
Burnaby Campus Access Requisition: Instructions on completing the form 
 
Before you complete an access requisition, have you filled out a workspace request form? 
If you are requesting access to most wet or dry lab areas, please complete this first. 
 
Instructions: Complete the electronic requisition form,* have it signed by the project PI (Principle 
Investigator) and submit the electronic/excel version to the Receptionist at fhsrecep@sfu.ca.  The 
instructions for picking up the keys/fob will be emailed to the key/card requester once the form has 
been submitted to the Access Control office.  The PI can also email the form in lieu of a signature.  
 
*Form locations: FHS InfoCentral: Administration/Access Control or SFU Safety Risk Services: Forms/Card Fob & 
Key Requisition.) 
 
Please see the sample completed access form on InfoCentral.  
 
Account code: leave blank. FHS will pay for all card/fob fees for paid staff, students & faculty: check the 
box “Card Sale Payments.” Undergraduate students, volunteers, etc. will be required to pay their own 
deposits on keys and to purchase the fob (non-refundable). 
 
Approval & Authorization for all access requests:  
FHS has a 2-step internal approval process for all key/card access requests within Blusson Hall.  

1) Principal Investigators/Supervisors are required to authorize all access requests in FHS wet & dry 
labs by email or signature on the form (bottom right section).  *For the CL3 lab, VPA, Lab Manager 
Dwayne Ashman approves all requests.  Darrin Grund authorizes all RDC requests. 

2) Ed Programs staff will prepare/submit access requests for Sessional Instructors & Teaching 
Assistants (if needed). 

3) The Receptionist (or designate) will attach the PI email approval to the request, or check for a 
signature.  The Director, Operations (or designate) will provide the final approval signature. 
Note: during Covid, the Director emails the forms to Access Control directly in lieu of a 
signature. 

 
Extension, adjustment or reactivation requests: 
Extension requests on fob access are processed electronically (via email to fhsrecep@sfu.ca).  The PI, 
Supervisor, Lab Manager will approve & request all extension requests by emailing fhsrecep@sfu.ca. * 
Please include your SFU ID # with the request. Once the Receptionist receives the email, the request will 
be forwarded to Access Control (access_control@sfu.ca ). It is often updated the same day depending 
on how busy the key office is, however allow for 2-3 days processing during peak periods such as the 
beginning of the semester. 
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